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J. A. SKINNER

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 25

I
I

At Las Qruoe:> th(;) boy:;; won t:heir
2.6 to 19 a~ains~ tl;le Aggies, wl:lile the
girls lost their garne.

I
!

t.

'

The moving picture company were
busy taking pictures near Prof: Stephan's .house last Friday.
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GIFT

B OOK

1

Pe.fore.JJ

·Vol. XV.

203 W. Central

Phone 88

'l'ealn lctwes '):bu••i;tlu.y f<n' the Swing
ArotnHl Southct•n New ::\fexico;
Play N. }f. A. 0. nn(l Hlg1IS

.

CARRIES EVERYTHING li'OR THEJ

ALBUQUERQUE,

'
~ ....

Alsb CI,OVlS, N. M.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

400,000
Capital and Surplus; $
4,600,000
Deposits
•

The local Bigh School and the El
IH:ey-"Yese, but dlss time der perPaso High School diVided honors Sat- lice chudge sa.id it,"-Ex.
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTH
.. WEST
.
.
urday night. The El J;'aso boye won
by the score of 24 to 21 a.nt:l the AlbuUniverslt~' B:eights is getting to be
querque girls by 10 to 8.
quite the place now. Three bungalows
___,
ara in cour:e of erec:ion opposite
Quite a number of students have had ;CiPe's sanitarium. lf this l'eeps up
attac!'s of griP:{)e the nast week. On 1t probably won't be Hmg before we
account of the ruling against hav~g have a. car line here. It is almost sul·e
the remedy on the campu$ some very that there will be a cinder walk up the
StoTe8, Ranges, House Ful'nl!!hln~ Gc;tOd.Q, C\i.tle~:y and TQQls, lrQo J,"lpe,
severe cases have developed among :11111 before long,
Vah·es and l"lttlngs, Pluutblug, Heating, Tin 11.nd Copper Work.
them being Albert and James.
----~
Of Some Usc.
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE S11~.
Gouin: ''What dJ.d you S\gn mY
'rhe Artist-Think of all the rubbish
name. to .those daffies for?"
th()y nave accepted, and they refuse
Editor:. "You had it the.re:, I sup-,this masterpiece. 0 ~ mine.
posed you wanted it to stay.
H:s 'Vlfe-Never mind d
Gouin: "I wasn't that proud of .
.
.
.
. •
arllng.
them.''
·
Think of the price it will fetch when
you are dead. and of the good it will be
Ernest HaJJ is again in school. doing mel-London Opinion.
Since regleter!ng at the beginning of
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Front Longfellow.
the semester he has been out for
about two weeks on acount Of a S!ll.'ntly, on.e by one,
llannn & Son's Shoes
In the infinite bOoks of the teachP.lS, .JJart, Schatrner & Man: Clotll!ng,
sprained ankle, an injury sustained
\\".
L.
Doagla&
Sh~ii
Xno:.;;& Steteon nate
Blos«om the little zeros,
in basketball practice.
The for-get-me-nots o.f tne teachers
One of the most interesting features of the celebration Saturda.y night
Evnillng nn Issue.
:;:-++-++++++++++++++++++++++++'1•++-t-+++++++++++'1•+++++++++•
Will be the stunts put on by the glee
"'\Vhat is your name??"
clubs. It is not known how they are
"E hri . Elb
,
f;o.::.l<s Dm•ncd
ButtoJtS Rcplnectl
11 am.
going to collect. They might pass
enezer,
replied the
11
around the hat.
sma co 1ored boy.
"IIow do you spell it?"
Sorne of the students ought to
"'Taint no use to worry about dat.
FJ,ANNELS WllSUJ~D UY llANJ)
+
get a little enthusiasm into them and Jes' suit yohse'f. I ain't puhtic'Jar."
+
"OlJU
WOUU:
IS
B'EST''
:
pull for the Birthington's washday ~·washmgton Star.
+
\\'llltc 'Vugons
+
doings. If everyone gets t•eal live and
+
Phn · · 1~~
·
.··
+
+
nc • • . .
.
.
.
Albuquerque +
stirred up tight, the doing-e will be
lsiNCOiiN'S BIRTHI>AY
~•+++•+++++4•+++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
an immense success and a humdinger.
(f'ontlnuea from first page)

CRfSCENT HARDWARE CO.
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Red ie boosting the Mirage right
along. There is every reason to ex~
pect the book to be a huge success
this year. Students should hasten to
take advantage of the extremely liberal offer he Is now ~aking.
. Dean. Hodgin (on lAncoln's Birthday, seeing flag at Alvarado): "What's
the flag up for?"
Student: "Why, Lincoln's~ birthday,
Of course."
Now isn't it great to have to ten
your professor a thing like that?"
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+
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Hubbs .Laundry .Company
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RECEIVED

0 L D E N R U L E:

MEws sec'I'ioN'

~
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The ~Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jrtutern ttub Jublhdfttlt
Our Job DcpiU'imer.t is complete ~ . 'l'lle Albtufucr1lue l\lornlng Jotir•

l. n e.vc.
r~.· respcc.
nnd
w·e·.··· tlirn out . lear,
~Ill. J.s·.Ia'P.. llb·l·l.sl.lcd··.··.
l·, day..tn1.1.1 New
·.·tb·.· e
only
First
Class t.\V
·rl~o, Let us cs•
the onlyc.·ve····l'
paper
tlmatc on your nmct order,
~lexlco . using the run As.soclated
P••css News Service.

•
•

I

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

J Classy Young Men's ~uits and Overcoats {

i

i

and the union maintained at whatever
cost."
Following Judge Mann's talk. exGovernor Stover delivered a shor't adSEE AND lf'EAR OUR l;JN1n 01~ IN'J~ERIOR PJJAY'Jlllt PIANOS
dress, relating some personal experl·
ences o.t his during th..e civil war in Satisfaction GuarE.~;nteed. Out' prices a t·e lowt!et. Your C.realt Is Good. :Piano!!
For Re.nt
·
the early days in I<'ansas~ B:e also read
the last pa,rt of l ..lncoln's inauguration
LEAltNJ\FD-LINDE.UANN CO,
speech on the occasion of bis second.
tirne taldng the o!fice of the :Presidency.
•
Miss Mary Mcl!'le then rendered a
vocal solo, Which ended the service$
for the day.•

++++,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-++++++++~o&+•:

CAFl~ (~liAN'l'AN'l'
UAN{~t'J<;:~;

l'HOVES :EX.CE'I-LEN'l' SUBS'.ri'l'l1T.E 'I•'Oll ANNl.lAIJ

INCI.El\lEN'L' \VEA'l'1HII't

l•ARGE OUOWD l•'llO:ll

.

I!
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M. MANDELL
u. N. M. BOYS

~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 24, 1913

BASKETBALLSEASONWILL\BAZAAR PAYS UN/VERS/CJ"Y
TOPICS OF THE WEEK
TERMINATE ABROAD
AND PLEASES c:fHE PUBLIC AT 10 O'CLOCK PERIOD

DRUGGIST

116 OEN~A:L AVENl;JE

Recently a sub-freshman bo}r, juet
:Richard Breck, of Boston, Mass., has beginning his clasS>ic$, wa~ asked If b.e
enroHed as a spedal student for the knew who B:om.er was. E:e replied:
ii;econd semester. Another "Beans" , "Hom.er was a :C.ne old poet, whose
by the way.
. ch,'e:t; works were t~e 0\'ldlty and. the
1dlot."
Ollie Hinds officiated at- t1le Y. P.
C. ;FJ'. candY sale last Friday, Her Pre"Ikey-"Cohen iss going to retire
possessing· manner and charming smile I from pizness for fiCe years/'
made many sales.
]·· l\:I:oses-"1, haff hear(l him SI!-Y dot
"

s

STRONG' BOOK STORE

~

\'

B. RUPPE

IN TB.E SOUTliWEST

1\Uss HicRey: ''Wl'\ll, if you won't
talc~'\ it. l'll g:ive YOu 'The l)evil.' "
"B:e says 111§ Poot cnUdren need
another rnother.''
"Then WhY doe~>n't he take one
home."
"Seetne th.e children pay the rent
and they are very hard to convince."
-Exchange.

Chester L. Otto Wa!l a. visitor at the
S!~roa Ta,u houee Su11day Mternoop.

'

I

TB.E LAitGEST LINE Oli'

Miss · Hic~ey (!I\ Modern Prarna.
Miss Lula Benedict W{I.S noticed on
cia.gs)-"MJ;. Do~·an, I snau assign
the hill l[l.st wee!\.
you '.Man and Superman' to re{l.d/'
1\:Ir. Po•an: ''I don't want to take
George Wall,er made a sho.rt visit
tnat,
1\1\ss liickey,"
to Santa Fe last wee!;:.

l'
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Items of Local Interest
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20 5 South First St.

Phone 60.
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}{EEP

Wt!Shlngtlm's. Ulrthday F(•to l)iscussci!;
])('1111 Uo1]giu
und ::\h•s, "Wdls
Chiel' StJenkei'S of 'Veek

A'L'TESD~G

'

MondaY morning· an ''enthusiasm
ettao ehtolnc taoin .etaoin etaoin etaol
Despite
inclement
weatber,
the
be-·
patiently
waited.
their
turn
outside
of
meeting''
was held In Rodey Hal! for
'l'he last three games of the bas~etzaar and ''cafe chanatnt" given by the the tent. The fortu.ne tellers wct•e in the purpose of boosting the Washingball season w!ll be played away trom
University on Washington's birthday gipsy costume, and It is possible that .ton Bil'thday Fiesttl. along·, Dr, Angell,
:home.
The teams )eave Thursday as a substitute for the customa"£T they were Misses Katherine Chaves ChaiJ·mun of the U, N .M. Atl'lletlc
night for Las Cruces where tl:ley 'wm \1\iashington banquet wafl a success, and Jean Arnot. Their feature was a Council, Wl1.s in charge of the me<>ting
an l made one of his char,tcteristic
play the Agricultural CoJlege Olf Fri- a11d netted for the University Athletic decided success.
Association
a
neat
sum
for
their
efAll
noxes
Sold
roulling talJ(S, sPealdug us follows:
day nigllt. The Aggies have a good
Corts. Credit for the success of the
"IY'
W'hen
the
bazaar
opened
the
SOJlho,,, e want to use thle meetfng this
strong team and are worldng hard to affair is due in general to every mem:
·· •
t o s t art some enthusiasm for
more booth was piled high with mornmg
talte this game. Tht>Y won from th~;~ J:;er of tl:te University, as everyone boxes, which were all sold hY eight .th e ~xr
·
"ashmgton
BirtlHlay eVJ;lnt on SatEll Paso High School hy the nanow worked with a will, and in particular in the evening. 'l~hese lunches were m·uay.
,,
· · had a ver~· enthuelastlc
We
· home made, and great credit is due mee t•mg of· the class representatln~s
. " po·Jnt · T'"o
' '"eel•s
.. • ag· o lo Dr. M. F. Angell, who 'IJroposed the all
ma rg in. Of On
new
feature,
and
to
Athletic
Director
theY lost to the Albuquerque Hig·h
to Miss Ethel Hickey and to a host an<1 the Atbletic Council lri Miss
J:lutchinson
and
Miss
Mary
1\i'cFie,
inscnool by the score of 26. to 19. In
of UniversitY girls on Whom this duty HI c 1'<lY's l'OOln on l<'rl<.lay afternoon
structor
in
music.
vi.ew of tnese scores the Varslt~' :five
I devolved, as well as the making of r:md it seems that everything points
llelieye that they can hang the elgn
Pt>puaUous i!.duous
the candy, which was so rapidly dls- that we ~tre golng to have a very interon the husky ft\rmers.
The students and faculty of the Uni- posed of by the Normal girls. A esting time down there in the A1·mory
On So,turday night the team will versity had been preparing for the heavy, wet snow Which fell fol' a on Saturday,
take on the New Mexico Normal fete for two or three weeks, planning few minutes about five o'clock caused
The next ibing that we want to InSchool at Silver City, There ie not for S)Jecial features, and rehearsing some apprehension, but there would .r:.ure is that each member of every class
much known about the future teach- for the shows, songs, and drllls. On i1ot have been boxes for a larger gets busy ana helps that particular
ers but judging from past ycm•s their l<'riday. a.tte.rnoon a·. crowd or s. tudents cro. W.d. although a larger crowd could cl·n··.ss a.long.... ~h..:re·.. ls plenty to Oo. I..
team wi11 not offer any serious obsta- ~dthered at the armory and set to have been accommodated at some of thml~ this mornmg th~tt we ought to
1
c;>le to tne state cha.mpionsh!p. This work to u·ansform
the
barren
hall
into I the booths.
ha.ve the repreeentathee of the differ.
.
.
. .
.
is a new field for the University teams a place smted for the cafe chantant.l
I•rog'l'tUll l'lcases AU
ent classes tell about whr:t they are
as they have not heretofore played .tj1e while some unloaded material for the! The stunts which were given at planning E.~;nd thus start some enthusNor·mE.~;l School.
·booths and "Side shows;" oth.ers swept! :•arlous . time~ throughou~ tho even- ;a,sm along this .lin&. 'l'he thing is goOn their way back they will stop the floor and began the erection of the 1 mg proved highly entertamlng to thl' InS' to be wo1·th while. Tbere Is. po
on•r at Deming and p]ay the High booths. It had been previously agreed audience, Particularly some of the doubt of it.
School thete. This will in all proba- that the Selliors and Juniors were to fah' ladies(?) who did things tll!Lt
We will have box supper, oyster
b!llty be nn ea!:ly gn,me as the High serve tea, coffee and an oyster supper; ladies d.o not generally do, such as stew, tea, coffee, cocoa, etc. All the
School can hardly hope to de;feat the the Sophomoes, a box lunch; theh somersaults,
weight
lifting,
etc. time supper is going on there will be
State University unless the~· have an ;Freshmen pennants, calendars, and Calkins and Seligman starred as fe- a musical programme and continuous
exceptionally sttong team.
other souvenirs of the occilslon; and lnale impersonators, although the !at- vaudeville. 'Ve want to get the crowd
These two new scnools added to the tne Sub-Freshmen, a soda ;fountain, ter was no doubt the most femin.ine there, and they will certainly get their
University echcdule will do a gl'eat prepared by Pro:(eE;sor Clark. The appealing, if his wal]c Wail not money's worth,
deal toward ndvertising the Univer- Normal girls were to have a candy watched too closely. Hutchinson, too,
Miss l!lverltt, eenlor class t•epresensit;'. Very little ls. known of the Var" sale, which developed into the most brought great applause from the au- tatlve, followed with an enthusiastic
!!ltY in the southern part of the state succe!ifs.(ul J;eature of the fete,
dlence wnen he appeared on the talk, telling of the plans and prenara~
and there is no better way of coming
Each class decorated its booth In mats in the role of Shifty Sadie, the tions of the S('n.lors for their booth.
In touch with theee high schools than Lhe class co los. '!lie Junios and Se-1 Champion Girl Athlete.
The !ollowing representatives then
through athletics.
nlors secured a large alcove On the.
Sclmcidct•'s Baml11- SCl'CHDl
mad.e tall<s in n ~ilnllnr vein:
rr the scalps of thcee three teams west side of the armory and soon Hutchinson made the hit of the Doran for the Juniors. C.alldns for
can be hung In our belts It wlll. make erected a very nttractive booth, hav- evening, however, when he appeared fhe Sophomores, Balcomb for the
a record of eight gamee won and ing on one side the Senior colors, in the role Of Scnneider, with a Get- Freshmen, Miss Sewell for the Nornone lost this year. That Is certainty green and white, and on the other man band composed of University mals, Mies Hin!ls for the Preps, Harkas good. a record. as could be expected the Junior colors, orange and blaclt. students at his heels. The costuming nese tor the Tri-Alpha Fraternity,
ft'om any team.
The Sophomores, making use of red was such as one might expect from Ealcomh for the Sigma '!'au 1•'rater·
Althoug.ll 'the season ill getting tire- and white, employed red carnations the mime of the hand, and tlle instru- nity, Miss Everitt for the Phi :Mu Sosome and practice is becoming some~ on a white background to erect ~L ments and the sounds they made are rority; Higg:ns. :PresWent of the Ath·
what of a g-rind, the men are still striking booth on the .north side of quite beyond description. The band letie Arsoelatlon; Lackey, Sem·etary
wot•Idng hard and will do so for the the ltall. The Freshmen and Preps, wa.s recalled by a long and hearty en- of the .Athletic Association; Professor
next week to be In pt>rfect condition the fot·mer using purple and Iaven· core, and marched about tile hall to ·weese, Conch Hutchinson, Professor
for tht> trip south. CoMh HtHc!lin· tler, 'the latter blue and white, had the great delight oJ' all present,
Conwell, l\JJss McPle, Dean Ho<Jgln,
son deset•ves much n:edit tor ttu"nin!l' two pretty booths, one on each sidt•
Somulcil r,n,e n. Cut•nival
Professor C.Iarl<, Dr. MitchelL
out such a team.
of that of the clm:ls of 191u. Ferhaps
Some good "barking" was done durWithin the next weel< of two the the most al'iginal booth was that ofllng tlm evening, particularly by KenSoclal Questions Discnssml
girls wlll Jll'<Jbt~llly play the A)].)uquet'•, the Nol'l11ttl class, decorated in th.eit· neth l3alcomb and Chester Lee. Nich·
'l'uceda.y morning Mrs. Allee Steb~
<JUe Business Collcgt'.
three colors of lllnl{, grt~en and Whit~. ols gave tnditntlons of being a genu" bins '\Vells, of Los Ang<•l.-s, who is
lf the A. H. <~. girls wtn thdr !\'tune
ln addition to the wm•k do.ne by the ine professional burJcer, but strained traveling arounc1 the <1otlntr~· in behalf
With the Normal tfnivm·stW Mon<lny ,K"Ia~ses,
the Tti·Alpha ftaternitJ' ltie voice in his first efforts and had of women's club worl;: and efforts for
night the:~-• will have n goo!l claim on erected a "red·hot" stand, which was to stop. I;Iai'lcness and Lackey at the the promotion of social purity, <leliv·
w<>ll patJ•on!zed during the bazaar. wt•ini(l and chili stu11d ctere not at ereu a tulle on the thr('e gre·tt prob•
tht• stat(• ('hami)Ionship.
'With u. week or so of good hard 'l'h<> Sigma Tan fraternity c1•ected a all bashful nbout advertising thl'ir ll'tllS of the present dar. mtm(•1y: the
!ll'aetlce the Varsity will be ahle to booth which w:ts elev<.>rly decol'[t.tctl wares at the top of their voices, EX· saloon, the social evil mHl defectives.
1-'i\'e them u. goocl 1:1111 .J'o the! moneY br Kenneth Halcomb, where a s]tow cept when some feature of the rn·o· In u stirring ttPJ><Ml slw d<>notnH'el1 the
if not able to get u.way with the lon~r eallt•d "Haluma" wns supposed to holtl gram that required quiet was going saloon as hE>Ing at the t•oot of praetl·
t•iJtl of the scort>,
l~u!Jy n. !mndred forth, ltlthough it is rumol'c;d that on, the nDlse almost Nlttnled that of call~· all present <'Vils, dt•claring thE.~;t
)lt•r t•ent lmprov<>l1H'Itt itt tl1<' wot'k of the ft!'l'('C t!gC't Elnlonm wus not nfter a stre!'t carnival.
it < 0 rvetl no beneficial tmt·poRe in so~
the team was sN•n In thf' gamo with all so tcrl'ifying. Both the show atn1
'l'h(• Nl.'wcst DmW<'R
·ciety and mm;t be ('J',Hlicatt•cl fMn\'el'
tlw Jtullan l:'(c}loOl and if they cttn tlle red hot stand mn.dc good flnan·
ln a booth urrangcd li!{e those in !rnm the worl<l. Sh(' rtl~o tler~hterl
lt;.;nin illl)H~O\'t> that rnttch their cht\n· clal t•eccwds.
·
which the higg·est snake alive is usu- tlutt the sadnl c•vil was a, !l'i't•at <·ttrse
<•(•s with tlw nusi1ll.'ss Colli.' go are <>Xally . :found to resWe, was given ani and blight; tlmt the ol<l idea that it htts
1,.01,bmo Telling
l'Pl'll'<'hnlt.
.
t
, , . ~ .,.,h.1 ''tl "'ororltv hau a tent C'Xhlb!tl.on or all the latest dancl.'.s, l'XIst<>d since the lJt'!~innlnp; of the
. S Wi11 prolmbh• \J(> the 1ltl'l ganw
·111· e r
~u
"
'
sup SUC'11 as the buttnY hug, turke~r ti'ot,1· wm•ld's hlstorr prove() it to IH1 ll llHC·
!·f ttio SNtson, ns lt is vel'Y imtll'oha"t vosed
whei'<' totwo
wom1crful
, · • nyst<>r glial.', ew. 1t is enough to sn.~· . eAH~tl'Y evil •. w.ts f.tlse ancl unsl'ientiJic.
he fl'Om
Born<>oseeresses,
tUhl the Cnnw
1
t ld lh a. bout this .feature nf the prog:rtLm that. Modern scwm·~'• she stated. )1a,.; tm~
· .• 1e that tlw Ulgh Scltool will eon~Nt •
1
to r·>Ja"lll"'
un·<>ll1"l'
"'UI.l1e·,
The"
ltnow
nlhrLI
Islands,
respet•Uve
y,
.
o to tto ~1 on.e en. d. of. th. e interlol:' o..f. tue
'· b. oot11. ·II questio11ah!y a. cmo.nstrat.e<1 t I.Htt a I.mre,
" ,"
' "
.
• t .,
t "'rcs"ttt nntl tho future,
tlHtt if they did theY won 11c. s allC•· vn~
•
•"
'
·
·
'
·
,
••
.
t• ,...,
~ cut·ious one!'! ,v 110
(.C.ontinuetl on foutth pa.g'e)·
•
(Continued on third nnge)
1arg(' c o .u 0 ~
~.lmdt ('htt.n{~e of wlnilillll' ngo.ln.
··
''
,

'.

I
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I
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University enterprise, or to com- except Prcf.ssor :Hof,lgin, being· on
•
•
plain that only a few In the school band.
But just then the melodious strains
Alull!Jncr!Jue, New 1\le~ico.
were performing: aq the activities.
This year it has .never br;.en at all nee- of "Yanl~ee boodle" tloated over the
l~u hlished every Monday throug-h- esary to make any complaints of this air, and presently came the "tramp,
out the College Year IJy the Stul'lents character, and from all indications, . tramp, tramp, of the male section, a~
of the Univel'sily of New Mexico.
there is not going: to be. It is still lead l:y "Drummer-boy. Roberts''
and
'
true
that
there
might
bo
an
Improve·
"Fifer
Hutchinson"
they
marched
in
SubsCI•Iption 1'1'ic~ $1.00 a Yea1·
ment
in
the
situation,
but
at
the
an
orderly
line
frun
the
Gym
to
H.odey
Jn A<hance,
same time it is ml.lch better than it Hall.
Single Copies, 5 Ct!nts.
1
nus l.ieen for some time past .. There
The little "stun •. " was tL pleasan~
Entered at the Post Office in All.Ju· are enough men for niost of our po- surprise to the re;<t of the institution,
querque, Nell' Mexico, February 11. ;;;itions so that one man does not hold and effectively disPelled t~Je fears of
1904, as second-class matter.
three or fol.lr offices at once, as has the two speaker:;; o! the morning a.s to
Address all JJusiness commu!llcation~< beeu the case. The students have whether they would h<we a male auto Business Manager, u. N ..vr. Weel,ly. \YOrked hard and effectively for the C.ience cr not,
~ ..............-..-.,;;;;;;.;,;,~o,;,;;,:;;,;;:~.:.:;:~~==
University so far this· year, and indications are tll[:.t there is to b.e no daED:J.'l'OIUAlt STAFF:
For prompt and accurate sen•ice,
cline,
but rather an Increase in this
Clifford Nichols ... , . , . Editor; in-Chief
Br~·ant•s
Parcel Dtlivery, Phone 502.1 Buy J•'l<>sh l\f('J.tts, PnniU.t .tnd Game
w, J. Higgins .•. , , , .. Associate lDdltor spirit of co-operation. There 'ter~
a.t the
L. :r. Hnt·lmPl'R : .....•...•. Athletics more students.down at the armory last
Ira Bolftl ..... , ••. , ..•. Alumni New!.< Friday afternoon t):lan could .be used,
Ollie Hinds ........•....... , Society and everyone was more t,han willi~g .
to do eVery'thing: possible to make the
affair
a success, as it has. .surely be'en
Bl1SIN1<;SS STAFl~:
Ed. Doran ....... , .Business Manager
At the same time, it cannot be im·
'1'110 l>hologl'll)lhCI'
w,lSt Central A ':c.
J>bonc 68
Ollie Hinds...... Oirc1llatlon Manager pressed too strongly upon every meml:er 'Of· the student body and of the 313\i.w.Central Ave. Phone 923 ·
Athletic associatton, that the adminis)ION'DAY, .F'EBRUAHY 24, 1913
When You Need Flo\Ve1's Cllll Up
lration of such duties o.f the school us
·we have plans and tnrg~ ones for fall to the students should not be unthe cotning'year. Every time the other' der-l.'ated, nor Jeft to a few. politicians
man Is de·pended upon to accomplish. to control as best sei'\'es ,. th.eir OWJl
something it is quite j1robable that it ends. There is still too much of a ten·:
FJ;ORTS'l'
will not be a one. vYe have already in- !l.ency among &.. la,rge part of the :stu-'
.'•
DENTIST
Phone 732
augurated a campaig;l fJr more s~U· · dents to be indiffe~ent to all actlvlArmijo BulldJn;.
dents. JJet's don't wait for our fellow ties of the student' body an~ of the.
students to bt•ing back promising new a,thletic asoqiation. Tl_lls i~ the lasi
ones, b'ut let's each of us try to be 'the feature that can be criticised ln th.
firs~ to persuade some young (Or old) .:Jpirit of the school, and the on~ which
hopeful wl.th whom we are acquaintJd we ~,ust eraqicate, No one C01\ld pos~
that the diplomu. of the University of sltly, !ind any fault with the ~tippot•t
Nc:w .Mexico, and four or more ~·ears' gi_':'.en ~J,le, v~riou:s teams of the year.
l'E'Sidence·upon its Ut'lliJUs are the mos. ;et ~he~e was n.ot a stir of intci::esi
de.slral>le things in all the \Vorll. In elt in the o~·atorlcal . contest or th'l
student 'functions let each one .strh'e to annual debate until it· was too I,~te
anticipate l1!s neighbor in 'bringing a for anything to he accompl!slled, with
matter· lJefore tht>- assemblle!!, and In the result that bpth had to be abanproposlng new and needed measures. doned for .the year. 'l'hus we !oat the -----:-.---------,..----...,,~.
This i.a the last point upon Which we hopportunity f!J,r the ~vlnnl!ljr of two
'S[tl()(>n!!; of 'the 'U. N.· )i.,· we solicit
have reason to l>e ill content with OUl'~ onon>, which are not in ihemselVel':
!:I
, . pt~ur trade.
.
~_
· Sh'Oes Rep:tlreil. Quick
.aelves. . Start the ball •rolling soon minor one.a. It is the duty of every GROCERU,s, FRUITS A~O ':\IEA'rs:. ~<-rvlc<>, SatiEfactron au·urnnt~ed,'
E>noug;1 sn that It nHtv
...,
.•
h to mi:LRe hlms~lr' acqmdnteJ
~ a:cqut·r,,- .......
"~"' student
·
•~Vct·~·t 11ln~ <~oo<l to •.Fat
1
,
· ' . •
1
flclent inomentum. Start thlngs.··in ,.~v th. t c, v~rlous. aetlvftle~ ·of the
c. E. ·HIN~S l'rO]ll'l•~lot·
OIT:Y SUOJ!i R.J~PAlHlNG ANl>
1
sc1taon, and start them I•'Z.RST.
• ~~hoot, ascertain at. what time ot the
• ·•
~
1
lllt\NUI•'AC'l'C.RING.
Some• half dozen or more student!• ~·~ar t~ey r~ll, and use every expeUI- Pl one 256
206 East Cenu·n'i ~ Philnc:' 482 ..
1r akC'. all the motions, !lo alt.,the cQ:m- ~i~t. exer~tse every precaution, to s~>e.
J
i07 N: Fourth
[Lignlng, rais(• all the debate.$, and, dp hat. a .lnatter .is started. in due t_tme
all tlw §lnl'!alt n~· in the. "'
Of'"embll',es.
for
to be_ niade.·
~Nl',m'ls
~ro
.
..,
0 .complete
t · it f pr<;Paratlon
th
.
, , , THE
_ .J: >n O'l'OGHAPlUCJ
Nf~EO$ O'F
'Ih!s shoc·Jld 11:'t be.. Many of u.a have . on wa
or
e ot~er fellow to 06 .
t. :N. 1\1. SIUI>EN'l'S.. 2HI CEN'.rnAJJ AVEl'-'('t."<'.',
ideas awl .good ones.. T,hey are lleYer It... He ~~ probabl~· ~·a,tln!l' fta· you ·to
,, J"
I lOllmw l becaus.• it l'as been .lla bitual make the first mo'l' e, Remef!tber wh:tt -::-~:--:----------~""""''----'----~,_,_....:__......____.:_,__:__ _:__:_
to allow thi.a half llo:leP.:·to.lead.mat-IDr: Boyd said
ters. freal< this hahlt, for lf. is no.t a ir~ to .. b(' th.e _.first. one· to 1J.J'fng. ill•
.
.
..
good on<'
• . ·
n measure- ·n~teded f!)t: the goo'd of th
• .
school
··
i
·' ·
;. ·· ·: ·
. A gtll.n, thet·e , are stron;:: rea.aons :ror · •
·
.. ·
motlon ha.$ •· · •' ·· ·
' •
·
• ·
&''SP,e<•tlng that WJ;te,n.
h:!ml ll"a•Ja an·l .sc.cond,Cd that it. Is
SOl,IIOllOl{.ES.. ORGANIZ~· .. : tt. It£ Good We H~ve It
\'Ot<~d UJlOU Without dU<' reflection, due
'"
·~
~
fo th(' ind.ffcrenee to s ..ch matters as
Tuesday afternoon the S<lphumore:.
Cio-ar
~
0
has bi:>e'n m<'ntiohe!J ahovd. lf
t!lass met in Room 2 and .elected offi-: · •
'-..O.
TIU'1A'rmts
not agree with a motion, don't he toe, cers for 'the year. As the· Sophomores: ··., · Agents lor .WI!Itmau•e Crindte~
·
b as'1ful to px·o· c•l•t 1'tn ou· ·1· t' f
'
The Fussy Package !or Fnstld!oufi FolkH"
·
· ·'
Y r Je 1e s; there were the last -to organize, all classes of,
~
JJt'St Ln If
•··
1 ccnscd )loving J•lctnrc.s
Will probably he lnany. other.a WhO wiiJ tbt'! · l:niVersity have nOW organized.
.P.ool Hall hl Connection
ltlgh CJnss Vltt"ulc,·lllc
agree if onh· both s:des ol' the ques- The meeting was presided over b;y•
tlon are Propel'ly debated.
Clifford Nichols.. ·After a short dis-.-.----,.-~......~~---.-~-
....._ .,......_....._..~.-- -~----~-cussion Paul :Menaul nominated Nlch•
A GOO]} I!lo'NOVATIOY
ols for the presidency. On a motion WHEN 'YOU WAN'I' lltrJli AS.,.,. ..,0. 1,
TrJJ·io-nutc Illli·bct• Shop nm1 nam
by Calkins nominations were closed·
..,., ~· •
'rhe 1Jazaar was a success i'rom and Nichols was elected 1Jy acclama•
Room
Miss. Helen James was thl'!n
every standpornt, and certainly an tlon.
improvement OYer the Washington unanimously elected as vice-president'
W, F'. S\Vl~'Zl~R
banquet, which, althoUgh a fine In- and secretary-treasurer of the class.
Phone 420.
Stitution In it.aelf, has never been After the election of officers It was de··
207 West Ccntt•nJ
cided
that
the
colors
of
the
class
able to make its finances meet. The
should
be
red
and
white,
Its
flower
students and the public both seemed
to enjoy our entertainment SatUrday the red carnation, No motto was --~~~--~--~-~---~_1~--.._ ~-~---~-~--c·
evening, and we have reasons to con- chosen at the ttme. Tne cias!!
·
gratulate ourselves upon its .auccess. then proceMed to make definite
.
·
Lumber-, Sash, Doors, Paints Oils
It took: work and no small amount of arrangements for its part. in the
Wa.ahlngton's
birthday
fete,
after
423
South
First
St.
'
ft to make the affair a .auccess, and
which the meeting adjourned.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
.auch perfect teamwork ·as was shown
by all concarned has never been surpassed in the University, nor anywhere else .for that matter. It is the
That the "Splrlt of '76'' is sUI! alive
spirit that turns seeming defeat .Into and enthroned In the ht'!arts of the
vlctotles, and builds a School over u. N •.M. students and facUlty at least
night, ns it were, Let's plan to give was Wonderfu!Iy llemom!!trated at the
another bazaar next year on an even Washington Elrthday Memorial Serlarger scale.
.vices held In Rodey Hall F'rlday morrt.lng.
i :Jr. Boyd and Dr. Silber, the speak·
SER':\toN NO, 1
ers of the morning, when they ap~
peared on the Platform Friday mornIt has often been considered nee~ ing and gaz~d over their audience,
essai'Y by vast .edltol.'s of the Weekly felt a sinking at heart,. for only the
to call upon the students to get to- feminine contingent were present, not
gether and lend their united afd to a boy or male member of the faculty,
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TOPICS OJ)' r;p:EIE · )VEJ]}I~, "• . . ,:vldu,?-l greatness acquired and
· · ta!i'~ed; ·
{Continued from first page)
S\.lS··
It is often. s.a!d that "l,nowledge
is
•
.
upr.ght life was .the only one !or both ~ower," and so it ls. A well; developed
men and women. Mrs, Wells· conclu- faculty of any l{ind carries with it sudeJ her talk by mall.lng ,an appeaiii"eriorHy, So a!so riches are power; ':>
Albuquerque New Mexi
to the girls of the coul!try to be mor.e, an1 genius has a transcendant gift ·>
' ·
co
exacting in what they require from the vf mqs.uy over men.
t..
men of the present. The women have
But hig·her, purer, better and no- ~
it in their power to purify and uplift bler than all these, more consistent in ~'~>
the men, was her declaration, and she its influence and. more tasting in its
appealed to·' them to do their part in sway, is the power o~ charact~r, that
the purification of humanity.
power which emanates from a lofty
mind
and a pure heart.
·
Edison .Doesn't I.il~e Sleell
'l'here is a profoui1d moral in the life
"\Vednesday morning Profe£sor 0. E.
of George 'Washington al1d his place
Hodg.n, Dean of the University, made
in the 'o/01'19-'s hi!(tor~'. Here is a sim. a tall,. on Edison ancl his work, . ilt ple citizen, by ~irth a q~iet, countn•
, ONE PRI:O.E CLOTillEHS,
which he discussed the habits and
gen.tl:n.an, wli.o wi.ws triur;ilphant sue- j 122 SOUTU SECO~'l> s:rHEET.
119 WEST GOLl> AVENUE
c,:haraeterlstlcs of the great inventor cess m one of the most memorable or
1
and some of the wonderful worl~:s he modern wars · and welds · t
1
0
has put on the market, speaking in tion a
t '
m
a na- I
part as foUows;
·· .
.
. , sc~ -~red bo~y o~ colonists, so. WAIJi"OVER S:U:OES $3.50 ANl> $4c.OO; Ath1~tlc Sweaters and Jerseys
",
~ . · ·
.
· . that w'lthm a hundreJ years they are,
Edison haE; ju~t come out of a task grown to be ·one of the larn·est riche t•
of forty days and nights,
perfecting
an<l
s'
.
.
. most .progressi ~, 6. peop"1e th' a t ever
a p l1onograp h , an d 'he has worl~:ed· 22 ·existed on' ·the 'earth. No wonder he
hours each day, only sleeping' ter;t or is. today an object ot veneration to a;
l\t;EATS, POULTH.Y, insn
fifteen minutes at the time.' He ~ays huntlted mill!"~ns
:
· .
·
..
2 1t W. ~ntral Ave.
that It is physiologically wrong and
Yet·, his· in flue~ ~ · ·
.
· ·.
·
.
Phone 527
incorrect to say that we need eight nor of power, 'but ~a~~~:: not 0.f .mlght,
. . ..
.
· .
,
· ·
.
1 1
hours sleep .. Ediso~'s .~v~rage amo).lnt. wa'S no·~lexander or Oae~~~.•s~ : ~h:r~: ~+++++~+++~+++++++:a-++++++++.Z•++++++++++++++++++++++,..+,::
Is four hours a da~. Ih1s .s no mere magne or Na 1
H
'
+
theory.. He has carr1M lt" out. for soldier,
years. When Edison was a boy hls by; dint o:r .an lnd
·t bl
t
H +
· '
.
· L'
•
•
fatller'·and grandfather· carried ·ttrts w~s -not ;, 'dictat:rm~ a,._ e ~a u.re.l.i de, +
.
UNITED. STAT"'S .D"Il'POSITOH""
+
•
·
.
.,.
.
, .sucu as man ' n +
. . . . · ·.., · · ""
. .L
,
th e 0 ry j n· t o Practi ce an d· a t e and
slept
bows
down
't
:
.
'th
·
+
b t Jittl
Ed'
I
o as more an man. 'l'he +
pEPOSI'rORY OF THE SAN'i'A'FE R. n. •
u
e.
' t.aon · s a· ve!'!,: . Sll;l~Jl ~rJ:~-na:. eno.o~v.ment. 9f Washington was: +
..
...
·
eater.
·
~
+
.
.
.
character, not imagination: judgment,·+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINES
+
Another polnt ·.Ill whlc'1 Edlsop. )Je- not .su-l;ltle~y;, ·wis.do.m, not 1Jrilliancy,, 1' , ,
.
: ·
. ··
S
+
Ueves is that, .o.n!y loose. clothing ~he wl~.clom of. Washington was the
"-l-++++++++.+++++++•1-+++++++++++++++++++,+++++++++++++!.
should be worn. He says that the geniu3 of comn'ionc sense,; glOrified into·
.
. .
.
misery Utat. qo.me.a from tight shoes unerring truth of view. He had that· CERRILLOS ANTJ:mAqTE
CEmui.Los, .t)ND. GAJ,LUP, ::.u~o>
a11d clothlnS' · ca'nnot · 'be . 'estlma.ted ·,rue courage;'phY~ica!'.a~d ntoral;"'that·
, .
lil :!son. says thfit when he .buys a pair purity of soul, that cool judgment
.. LIME
ll .
or shoes he laces-them ~bitTo'nce -u:na Wl'iHllns-f!illff!'l' crnJy in""tlte noblest· fig-•
. , •... , , . . .
1\
\).. •
, · COiill
tlJa~ is .when he first puts them on; ures of human ldnd.
·..• · :,;·, <ot· • • , .• .•
after 'that they are" so. loose' that 'he . . v'\r;a.~e olten prone''i:o forglve silort-!
,l'hohe 91 ., .
merely slips :.them on and. off,. w!thotlt comlng·s.in"genius,• ;rnsteacl of e.<ract~·
. •.: • · !'' ·.··
· : -·' ·... ·,
n·
lacing. He ts now about ·Sixty-seven big· from ;it a hlgl}er .atandara evefi: .1\IILL · woop ·:•'0''' •.. ')/
;•:.,
S'l'OVE 'VOOD ANl> IUNDLING
: '··' ·
)'c~r~ ol<l aud h,aving ~oue th!s f~rt>: t~~tn th~t ,s>f .a.n o_rdmary man, we to(l 1 ·
••· ., ... •
•
• '··
.
·
•
•
•
• • 1
rla~s worlt li.as ~o Uad effects except oft'en
'~an. excuse'·~.tor the Wiion~i ••••~·~•••!-•·••••••..,.••.to•••~·~•·•~·~••••\1'••••••••"••••,

j

I

~···F··~-·r·s·t···s·.•a••v.t~n••g•...
s ~·B··a·n···k·~.··&·····r··r·...
us...
t· .C..o·.....

.......................................................
4% On Savings Accounts
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doing· of geni)ls:.\· . • · •
.-~
·:
Geo,I.'g~ •vV{lshtngton,w,.as. one.of thetl
· •· · · . . : . :: •.. ; • ",. " ,· ·
. . · · ·
,,.. ' ' '•· •. \J· t'· · · •
fi?'~ ';'11b0 )utvel P.as!'l~d .. t~~~u~hou.t. ~!
.,,, · El,ectnctty fl)r .hghtmg, ,heating, cooking, power antl fans· ·'
.
•
•
•
ca1
eet
eset
w
th
temptattons
pert
IS•
G ·f 1· ·
1·
t1
.l' • '
·•
·
•
".
h owe\ e!.., e~_;nno~ .he·. i't;Pr.es:ed w.it.l~ .BJHL gilet.nma!J,. 'Y!thout once 'giving'.
.. · as. Or. teatmg, coo ong a11!J. ho~ .~v;<}ter fup11Sj1C(linstant1)/.
tlH\ tltht!l!<'SS!ty Ot eating and: sfeepmg way i.o "tt alngie act·~'£· f~!1v- B1e""'"uJ~d!
'I '•" •{::da} tllf· for }·ooflt1g- ~md ,Pjl'CSerVing fence l)O~tS
te!egl'al)h
l ess an other people, but h1s tweh·e-1
.
·'
l · ' .. · , · .. · 'I · ··· ·.. '!. ·,. · ·' · ·
·
., · ·
yenr Ol!L lloy·.joins riglit lil ·with .Jlim. of mj~~~Ic7, ro.ea~nes!;! OJ.! passt?n· H<"
..... _, . P,q e~,, t.a!l ~S! etc. ·•
;
.• ,
thu§.~jecal\le tpe transllg:urS,~<tiOn of the
; 1.; ~ ,l
. . •. ,
. . •.
.,
;
_ . ___ _ __
1
"''
l~<m
~
gnd~r,.h.?~':.
':E!.(~i~}.~.:.c~~
stalwarf,
just,
truihf!ll
and
prudent'
.
1:iE.'r
H
ANfl~C:EfJIRAL
·
·
,
'· .. '*..-·_
· p .L--:1.·
LTQ-.lv· ...98
stnnu this v-ery ~cvere labor '"e rnust ...i ....
,",.-~.<?V<~ ......~.. "':...
•
" ' · tr~··"'l,. •t ·'T.~~ ·
• .~1f1 ""
•
cit zen, havmg that essence of good
. ..
. !
.
·
.
,
:o blH'.lt <to h:l!\.cl_!~ldl)oo~ _;t?~ 'llc'l~qr: ~~1se \~hic1l' 1!-rp.O,t~!_lts- 1to ~te .genius,j ··~~~··.•~•.•·~~··.~n.~.~·~.•••••.••~••••++
+t.•+~t'M++....
• tanl 1t. Hls grJ.nufather was 104 that perfection of courage which isi
·. .
,.
. ;
l
. • ,
• • ·
.
•
years o1il When he <lle1· his father t.
h
I
h t .
'1 beaUtified, by .gentle ttnd -llelpftW WO! d:; the most J mtel·esti'Jig ana "su\:>c·e'SsfUl
_
.• ..
•.
rue ero sm, t a t1ansparent unseH 11d a efsl .
·- · ... ~
•
' · ·•
..
..
wn~ past, ninety anll they Uoth fol- tishn'ess ~vhi'cli aiJpeura
tls:'la'li th'e' ..a .,., e ~ r " · · ,, "" ·• ·:·' · · ·•. · ·., ·. a~tr~c~i'oli <'l:~i· .sh\kM
the·Uhivei·lowE>tl tht\' j')rael!ct"'dof eating and . . 1 1 "'"' ;,:. ""''"h
"i ,;. •'
I ....~ol',·-•as·•has ul!ell welll satd, .. An. ·stt~•. .~.Coach ljillfeHihso:if . a.nd ·J:\nss
s),ec a marl,
f. ·•ounce·.v
· • "f ·h"
· ·tl1 •a t·on
· .Oc~ •eli 1·-• .~~.
·· eaunot
•.
• b1U~Ivetl
. • 1. totf much' ei·edit
•
.
sle!')ling little.
.
. o.~: • e !lli n..
· .,ar t ' (S WO!
lvtCFie
.""di
__, . ... •
.
th I 'l'he Amerwan commonwealth was, ·ttl\'!!!~' ·.· "' .., • •
· · ,, ... ,.,, •. • • for the succe«s.·o·.-.··.~.l'e'•~··· n't'" · "' •. ·
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·
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hard nt wor·:< J)erf'~etlng a moving- ,,rom t e very sou 1~· , ..s, ~s.. /es.-· w,';""l?~ ~g.',f!. ~r~~f, ~er,vtc~•r" t~ ~;his! . , Thursday ~():r~iilpttod~h; lint!
pic•tul·e device that hE:l say.a will aston~ ~ent: and .th1s is the rJas6rl :he I ~su!t country, and p:Whng,.~h<! a~t~:ttttqJ:Jt .qr. was held. the anua~ election of"offilsh th<> world, . \Ve \viH be a,ble to;see ..~f -~~~ :vorl> ha~ be~n 'so: ra:Ind, so cJr:• !~e..st.Udents:to tb.e tac.t ~hat in ~,s]lort: cer~ ;. of the ~tu!J,ent Bo~~· in· ·which
and he~!' peop!e· ··mov.lng fl. bout and :ossa!! ~0 'mul~l'farJO~S:. }hat h!StOlf': til~~ they ~~o.~l~. ~e ·C~t1l!en~ of _.the, thE\. ~ollowin.g ,t;~Jri9ers \Ve:e • elected:
talldng•, in var:ous golors, ns lm~urali?M,tmns n? ~a~fille''l.
·: Un~ted "Slates, ani'! stabng' hlS ~eslre ~r~st4ent . '," ·:: ::: ·.·~o~n. G. l'eMe
as life.
l •. I< or ~!:u::r.acter. Is stronger th~, to- })l:JP,ress.,uP9~. ~~~ th~ir dl!ty.to
Vice-.President_ ·: Flol'ence 1\t.• Seder
might. rt··ts character which crl"ates th~mselves to be as .e fo1ent .as possi· Sec•y.:'Treal".' . : . .. •,.. Frank GotHh
~ • ' 'nations; it is character that make;; ble, :fn or-der to rendel- their nation·
.An the atiove officers were elect'Vnsllington's BlrUu1nY,
heroes, mo~e than genius. It is char-. eff!lctive· service.
. ed by acclamation,
'
l~t:Id!W morning commem~o1:rttfon actm· around Which · n:ations rallS
"
, .
Hetlrltig president w. c. Cook:
~xerelses in honor of 'Washington's when &tress comes upo_n them and con·~he following apvaratus has re{!ent- took occasion to express his thanks
b!rthdrty were held in Uodey ha'Jl. :Or. fusion looms ln theh· midst. It is char-' Jy .. UGen added to. the Electrical :Eln· to the .atudent body for the loyal
Silber was the spealwr of the day.
acter, unselllshne.as, honesty and truth !:.'lneering r~aborator.v: Five D . C. mo- support which had been ai:'cortled
Several vocal selections were ren• that In the long run ntle the world tors, with slatting boxes, and a 1 o him during the- past year, and ex:•
d<>rell by the girls'
octette, after and determine Jts, destinies. It may K. i-V. direct connected d;;namo and pressed the desire and confidence
which Dr. Silber dellvered his tall,, often be obscured and it may be long ~:;team engine.
that this would continue to be
taltlng occnslon. to call attention to ere It is fully .revealed, but sooner Ol'
given to the new president.
those sterling qualities of character, later it mttst be recognized.
Captain Hunter has enlisted about
Mr. Pease then made a short but
love of justice-, tj·uth n.nd. right, unsel•' The life stor~' of a g"t'Mt man like a half dozen University boys in the Na- effective speech, thanking the stufish devotion alicl self-control, which Washington must therefore inevitably tiona! gunrd. He expects to have the dent body for the honor conferred
have endeared Washington to hls fel· impress us with the tJ•utl1 that lles best com Pan;• In the state soon,
upon him. He stated that in his
low-countrymen.
Dt•. SUber also within the pl·ovinbe of el'ery one of
opinion there ought to be more
Polnte;d out the groat moral force us to become g1•eat. Great, not In -out1'he Misses McF'ie were happl!y sur- "ginger" put Into these meetings
Which was demonstrated by the career wMtt might nnll poWet·, but what ls prised Saturday by the unexpected ar· and expressed the hope that hereof Washington, tha.t surVives through· Infinitely mot•e llestrable, In charac- rival of their mother to spend the after there would be one day a week
out the universe, outliving the forces' ter.
week end with them. It mai{eg us set asillie i'or the student boc;ly meetestablished by might and powe1'. Or.
'I'h!s Js, to be sut'e, not an ea~Y jealous of Toots and Mary to hear lngs as in former years,
Silber's talk was ln part as follows:
tnsle, but lt is attainable.
thi:im talk about the "box- of eats" mn·
There being no furtl:ier business
"H lllstory has any Jesson It can
A perfect character cannot be ac- ma brought that could hardly be lifted. to come up, the meeting then adteach us, It Is thtt.t of the superiority quired ln 11. da.y. rt l'e<!Ulres the great· We just long< for the opportunity of 5ourned, and for tlle next few min~
Of the moral i'ol'ce In the Universe. est efforts and the most careful cuJtl- "llfting" such a box.
Utes the newly-elected officers Wert'!
Powerful etnplres are founded and l'at!on of our spiritual and moral feel•
-·---.--busy receiv'lng the congratulations
shattere.d, M:lghtY nations are born l11gs, thought and action, but It ca.n be
A motion p'cture company tool< of their friends.
and lJerish. I<lngs rule, n.chieve glory aCQtt!red by all, and wh.at Is it?
somE! Pictures
on
the b. campus
'·'Do you ~·~·~d th
•d
1 last
know, Tommy, when
. ..
!
T
and pass away·, but the moral, the
It Is evn passiom1 resisted a.nd over- wee'·
,,ey use
.e · oYs orm tol'Y shingles· first cnme into use?"
splrltuni, force liVes. 'l'ruly, not by come. It Is the hnrsh word unspo·· :a.a a scene i n on.e o f ·th E! Ir ree1s.
might and not by power, but bY' spir- ken, the unldll.d thought suppressed,
•
"I think when I was between five
ltunHty, Is nntlO.\liJ.I; ns well as tndl· .ind, at last, the life adorned and
'rhe Wmth!ngton Birthday Fete was and six: years old, ma•nm!'
.
.
hi~< wife for fifteen years and 1t agrees
with 'lier perteeH~··
nts d'augfi(er,
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./flEET YOUR FRI~NDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corn~r

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Fourth and Central

Phone 60.
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rose,. the seent

THE L.:\RGEST LL'\"E OF

GIFT

.-,.c the y.:ars, a

j'ai.th;
c;i Ufe's travaU, truth;
lmt of the heart.. the charm
()f: ageless youth.
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:Or·ar (~etH<ral ..T ones
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the bUd, a r(JSe;

'The wood-wind lJ!ows.
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"stung·•. you might just as well help
l the other fellow to llave your experi~ ence. The .audience .seemed to relish
STRONGEST IN. THE SOUTHWEST
I this tdea, judging from the number of
Some Jllns to revalr
those who entered this lair and came
Displacement of the hairi
, out smiling, wlth words of highest
A bottle of extract of rose;
praJse on their Ups.
--------------~----------~--------------Corn-plasters and such,
Dancing Closes Prog~·am
And powder to •oUch
Ahout nine o'clock the program
The tip ot the boorunest nose!
·jfmdcd, and the floor was cleared tor
'1:..
.. .
. th g1 1 re dancing, in which a majority of U10se
S~Y~, Hanges, J;Iopse FllrDleldnr; Goo«ifh Cudei'J and• Tool8, l.I'OD Pipe.
ramp, tramP, tramP,
e
r 13 a · l.vresent participated. The University
marching!
.
· ·
.
. ·
Vah·es and FitUng!t• PJpmbbJg, lleatlng, Tin and Coppel' Work.
Cheer u ,! Sn<lle's found her comb! 1people were blghly pleased because
SIS WEST CENTJlAI.t AVE.
PHONE lU&.
n
.
rthey. . had
brought
the
to a ..aucoU t ·thr e •.voman,
aa d or. a .~•. c h ,.
.
.
· bazaar
.
WJil .oe.· longing er.e 'ti.s :Ma. rch
cessfu·l. clo·s·e. alter su·c.h stren
..uous e.x.F
h. laces and the starch
ertions, and the general public was
t e .. t b
,
entirely content with the e"enlng's fun.
Of. hor
ome, swee · orne,
"1 d. 't thi k th · th b l
-.Tohn O'Keefe, In N. y, World. . on · · n ·.. at
e us ness men
of the town supported us well/' said
Mr. Hutchinson atter the entertalnOnly a. be~utlful old age is to be ment, "but we have made money out
reverenced. Tlme alone doe$ not of the affair.''
m!~ke men venera.bl<>. Good Hves, like
IJazaal" ~fay Continue ~onday
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
wi:ne, lmr>rove with the Years, but a
.A# tbere i$ to be ll< basketbaH game
ba(J character, Jikc a bad vintage, Is this evening some of the bootn~ wm he
Hanp.n & Son's Sboee
not nece.~sarily mellowed by maturjty. retaln;ed, an<l; ca~;~dy and cho_c(Jlate U.lal'to, &:ha(fnlll: II: ~ QIP.~.
J{nox
& S~teon IIJlW
lt takes more than white hair to will be sold. during the e"enlng. This
W. J;,, ])ou;J,... ShOC!il
cleanse a black record.
sbould dispose of all unsold material.
Winter doesn't bring fragrance to a
Saturday even(ng's program follow;;:
1:ank. weeiL-al;ld 1l Ul;!e!e~ career i!> not
overture-Freeman's orchestra.
•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++>·
ennobled by wrinkles.
SelecUon-l<'reeman's Orche.<~tra.
S.elplensnesa. always. makes an ap· . Over the Fields at Early Mornl)&ncd . .
.
. .
• . . .
. .
. Buttons :Rcplnce<l
peal to the sttong,
Boys• and Girls' chorus.
·r·he· world deals enerousJu with its
Plano Solo {Selected) -Stan)(~)'
"
The Spirlt of "16.
a,ged, 1Jut waving away sentiment it is . Vocal Solo (Selected) - Robert
unfair to the ctean-llved. and orderly Sewell.
FJ,t\N~. EJ,S ''.t.ASJIEO m: HAND
• • ::
to bestow our best upon those who do · 'J:'umb!fng-t:nfverslty New l\Ie:dcu .i'
Gymnasium club.
"OUR WORI\'. TS UEST''
+
not serV(l while they have the P.ower
Garden of r,ove-· CHris' chorus.
+
.
.
.
.
,.,.,
:White \Vagons
. .. . :
to help and. employ their vital mo~
Bear Dance-Hastus and Bruno.
+ Phone 1• •
Albuquerque +
ments·ln tne purault of crlme, d1sor• Wright lAtUng-SartcJow an!l Miss ;t+++......+++++of•++++++++++...++..-++++++++++++++++++++++++ot•+;;.
!lcr and t~elfishnes~..
. Pat~onHia Arr;tstrong, . .
..
·.
1
, When society impresses upon its Se~!~rr:lme Boldler Man - Rooert
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400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
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j was fJ03ted a large sign which said in
ef!ect that as long as you had been
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thing!"
'rhe s.:~rgeone$ bears
A kit for repairs,
BUt minus all .lancets and sa:ws:
SI!Jcb weapons as the~!':
The tady M. D.'s
Provi.ded by suffragette Jaws;

•. 'lr

',j
--~ .. '!

First National Bank

j
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l

M. MANDELL

l

l~

rrmmbets that It
only extend prn·
tectlnn tu those who have earnestly
striven, crime and Jlrost!tutlon will re·
,,. 1·• d h •· . .~
·h 11
Cl' Jve a uc<~ .ue
f] ec.,. anu we a • a
haV<l f(•Wor atlci(mt parasites upon
tlw 1Joily t•eonomtc.
'J'hls fs n. hard C'rreil, hut gentln
ln.easurl's cannot 1wrvt! m~ogreus.
WI' urn still nnahle to extend adef(Ultt(• t'(•llef to the lnnMently ~tnfortuno.te and we eannot n.f'iotd to atvert
charity and 1dnr1llneBs whf•rt" .it bas
nelthr·r hN-n NU'Tll•cl nor . j~sUJied.ltE·rllert Kaufman In \V'oman II Worlcl.

TUII!un

anil

the

and Brune~.
Hnclrr the rxld Elm 'f'ree-Voullh! HrLtlsfaclion Uuuranter!l.
I!lm·
s<;lf unil Bantl.
Spanish DatH:c~'I'oots 1vfPFie.
At the HagtHne Bull~By Slahtown
~Ordi•tv.

ll(~hatnplon

I
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n~ THE $0I:TH\VEST
'l'he i!Eadershii' owns,
203 W. C-entral
Plwne SS
D
~trrayefl in no .feminine wet..
H
Out o! the things unseen,
STRONGt BOOK STORE
;>;:tJ matter Who stares,
I
Out t;f the inner dream,
Bra~~e Rosalie wears
Ever hi beauty born
The bloome.rs that blomn in thej
The Joye supreme:
Fell.
r--"-rthur "\Vallace Peach ln the Inde- ·
The mlllta.m troop
pen.de:t:~t.
Has shortenefl the jupe
-~.~-CARRIES EVERYTfiH'\G FOR TiiE
'fo gain a. more masculine .stride,
"\V. C. Coo· , for the past four years
.And graceful the uses
II a student of the University and a memO! pilgrim burnOU!le.s
l brr o! the class ot '13, left f'aturday
When Ida IH floating lrtside.
~ <:venlng for Ean l'"ranelsca. ,Mr. Conk
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 31•
1 b!l$ completed his we>rk here aJ;J.d wHl .11 G CEN'rnAJ., AYE;.~UE
'rt-ra-:ra! ta.-ray:
ireceive his degree. lie expects to uo
A1so CJ,OVIS; N. l\J.
'l')l.e trumpetf!rs tJra,r
j l)~Cst.-graduate work in the University
And ua.mselJJ are .ilaring to J>lng. !I oJ; Californl.a. •
While beautltul Cella
----And Florence Cordelia
c~ry, "1>1arcbfng's the easiest

'·:

U.N. M.

'l'hc AIIJH(IIICI'Iftl() 1\liJI'tlhtg

P••ess 'N ows Scr\'lcc.
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PROFESSOR STEPHAN
DEJt EAT OF FARMERS GIVES
BRYAN MEMORIAL
. RECEIVES~· A. DEGREE
VARSITY CHAMPIONSHIP SERVICES WEDNESDAY
Jndin.nn Un.iym•slty Jionot•s l:lcnd of
DcJJin'tnwnt of GcJ~DIIttl 'VIth Mastct!'s l>ep•ec in 'l'llut •rongt!e

Publie Is co•·<llally Inyite(l to At.tcntl
Sct·viccs in McmoJ'Y ol: ncccasc(l
AG<~IES SEEi\I E,\SY '-'1C'r0J.{S :IN l<'lHS'l' ll.iUJI•', BU'l' ARE J>ASSED
l~rcsidPnt of lJulvc•:sfty Hegents
AND LOSE BlilJi'OUE SPEEJ) OF U. N. 1\(, 'l'E'Al\f. GffiLS
On 'iVednesday morning at the regu~
PI'ofessor Leon B. Stephan, head of
J.OS:E TO A, B. C.
lar
assemllly time, l.n Hodcy H~1.ll, wm'
the Department of German at the
be
heW
the memot·ial services ill honlTniVE>rsity of New Mexico, has just
or of the late Honorallle R, W. D.
J'CCE>ived word from the University of
Indiana, at Bloomington, that this · The University closed its basket- si.W the lnter-Colleglate cnampion- Bryan, former J?resWent o:t: the·Boanl
r!.'ar, In June, he will be honore(] w:tn hall season at Las Cruces last l!'riday ship. ~'he team has a record of one of Regents of the Unlve~·sity of New
the degree of A. M., In German lan- night wlth a victory ove.1· the New . housand pc·r c·cnt this year and ha'< :Mexico,
An appropriate nrogram has heen
!IUUA'C and Uteratuxe by thut Institute, l:llex .co Ag-'lcultu.r.ll College b~· the met all the !Jest teams in the state.
a1·ranged
fot• the ol'Ntsion, Honorable
he 111lYing complctE'd all the requisit(> d t'isll e sron' of 28 to 12.
. .
h"t
·'~grC>e
'J'lw
fanners
start~?!'!
thl~
game
wtth
l•'nmeis
E.
Wood, of Alb~a)uerque, will
I f:tn• t .. u,·
wort
•
1
.
• · . ·
•
1
lJ('.
Uw
nrlnclpal
speaker of the !lay,
A rt•nHwl;:n hi(• .rae t about l'rufe' so:· i :t rush and J'or a wh!1t' hall everyth .ns·
'l'lw
l"nl\·ersity
Girls
lost
to
the
Al·
his
address
be:ng,
".:\Jr. Bryan as u
. •s . r·e cci•·i
JJ('· thel1' . own w.1y.
After :o;eventeen
lmn·
St.ep Imn
· ' 11...,.
"' ·1·1 1,:;; ::\Tn~t<>r's
• - ·
.
.
n
hut]Ul'rqtw
Business
CnliH;c
in
a
:Cast
Citir.en." Other addresses w!ll !Jc dlll.t•s- of plunng
tJ:w sctn'<' stood 11 to ...
· th t 1t \"ll"l~
~l'('(:l
... · .~..-. UI'.J(lO
_
~
In G. . t)rn1nt1 1s
·
'
·
. ., .
in fa\"or of: the Aggles. In the n<>::d g <nw last i:laturdttY IJr the be ore of llV<>rNl by Revet·end Htlgh Cooper,
his t.;"ratluatlon from Indiana t nlver·
thl'('l' min.utes of the first hal[ the .!ll to 16.
]), D., pastor of the
Presllyterian
RitY In 1908, with the Dc.>grN• of A. B.,
In ·l.atln, with G<>rman nR his minot· Varsity ran the score up to 12 to 10
'l'he Business College tt•am was con- chm•eh of Alhuqtwrque, of whicll
with the farmers still in possession of tl<lt•nt of winning by a big margin, hut cllut'(•h Mr. Bryan was for many
11tudy, he has. dur'ug th<> laM thl"N'
the long end.
the Yarsitl" girls, .after a wee!l:'s hard yenrs an actiYe memhe1·, and l!y Pt',
rmrs attPlHllng tiH> sumnwr sessions
at Indiana Tlnh·Prsit~·. ltll\:C•n suffi.Ci{'llt
In the secon(l half the tt!am eamf' 1pruetlre were in good t'Onditlon, anil Davltl Ross Boyd, Pr!.'Sident of the
University.
•
Ger.mnn ~tudies to bring this sulljP<'t bat;<lt strong and set a puce that was IlUt UJ) an excellent game.
too much f<n· the husi;:y f~q·met·s. After
In the first pa.rt of the game the
Se\"t'tal
sacred
selections,
instruuu to the position of major and qunlifs
,,
simp!~' running
their
opponent&' U. N. M. gh'ls started w 1tb a rush anu mental anu vocal, wlll he rendered
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